Pyranometer users have customarily applied one responsivity value when calculating the global solar irradiance. Usually, the responsivity value is reported by either the manufacturer or a calibration facility. Many pyranometer calibrations, made at the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) and elsewhere, have shown that the responsivity of a pyranometer changes with the change in solar zenith and azimuth angles. Depending on how well the pyranometer sensor is radiometrically leveled, these changes can exceed "5% of the reported responsivity, which means that errors in the calculated global solar irradiance can exceed "5% from the nominal values. This is a method to decrease the errors resulting from the change of the solar zenith angle under clear-sky conditions. Two responsivity functions, morning and afternoon, were used instead of one responsivity value. The two functions have been chosen because of asymmetry of the morning and afternoon cosine responses demonstrated by some pyranometers.
RCC BORCAL Results
The procedure NREL uses to calibrate radiometers is called Broadband Outdoor Radiometer Calibration (BORCAL). The software used to acquire the data, calculate responsivities, and print the final BORCAL report is called Radiometer Calibration and Characterization (RCC). The responsivity of each pyranometer is reported as responsivity versus solar zenith angle bin, each bin is 10E from 0E to 90E. The responsivity of the 45E to 55E range is also reported. Pyranometer users have customarily applied the responsivity for the range from 45E to 55E to calculate the global solar irradiance. Figure 1 shows the responsivity versus zenith angle for PSP 25825F3. From the figure, one can note that the responsivity of the pyranometer changes with zenith angle. Thus, using one responsivity, RS [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] , can introduce errors into the global irradiance calculation. The change of responsivity versus zenith angle is called the cosine response. The cosine response is unique for each pyranometer. It depends on how well the sensor is leveled during assembly, the resolution of the spirit bubble level in the base of the pyranometer, and the surface roughness of the sensor. Figure 2 shows an example of a pyranometer with an unleveled sensor. In this case, if one responsivity value were used, the resulting errors are from -5% to 1.7% in global irradiance measurements. 
Proposed Method
This method can reduce the errors in global solar irradiance measurements, using pyranometers, by using a function of responsivity versus zenith angle. Because of the asymmetry between the morning and afternoon cosine response for a pyranometer, two functions, RS am ( θ ) and RS pm ( θ ), were chosen to fit the morning and the afternoon responsivity versus zenith angle. Then, the global solar irradiance is calculated in the morning, using the following equation: In the afternoon, the irradiance is calculated using Eq. (1) and substituting RS am ( θ i ) by RS pm ( θ j ).
In order to calculate the coefficients of each fitting function, a number of data points are chosen at a 5° zenith angle increment. The data points are then substituted in the function. This will form a set of (n+1) equations with (n+1) unknown coefficients. Matrices are then used to solve the (n+1) equations. The following two cosine functions were chosen to:
where: RS am (θ) and RS pm (θ) = morning and afternoon responsivity functions of a pyranometer, respectively n and m = number of morning and afternoon data points used to solve the (n+1) th and (m+1) th order equations, respectively a i and p j = i th morning and j th afternoon coefficients, respectively θ i,am and θ j,pm = i th morning and j th afternoon zenith angles, respectively.
A detailed procedure to solve the matrices is described in a June 1998 NREL report NREL/TP-560-24833.
Results for EPLAB PSP, Serial Number 25825F3 Table 1 shows the resultant morning and afternoon coefficients. For pyranometer PSP 25825F3, Figure 3 shows the responsivity versus true solar time, using BORCAL9702 and the two fitting responsivity functions, RS am (θ) and RS pm (θ). Figure 4 shows the percentage error in the global solar irradiance measurements, if one responsivity (e.g., responsivity at zenith angle range from 45° to 55°) is used, and the percentage error if the two fitting responsivity functions, RS where: E i,am,RS (θ) = error of the i th data point using the morning responsivity function RS am (θ i ) = morning responsivity calculated by substituting θ by θ i in the morning responsivity function, RS am (θ), where θ i is the i th zenith angle.
The errors resulting from using the afternoon responsivity function, E j,pm,RS(θ) , are calculated using Eq. (6) by substituting V i and RS am (θ i ) by V j and RS pm (θ j ). Figure 4 and Table 2 show that the values of percentage errors resulting from using RS [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] are larger than the percentage errors that result from using the two responsivity functions, RS am (θ) and RS pm (θ).
Conclusions
The table and figure also show that the errors are increasing outside the zenith angle range from 45° to 55° when RS 45-55 is used, but the errors stayed about the same using the two responsivity functions, RS am (θ) and RS pm (θ).The two responsivity functions, RS am (θ) and RS pm (θ), are only valid between and at the boundary conditions. For this reason, it is important to calibrate the pyranometer from sunrise to sunset in order to cover the zenith angle range from 0° to 90°. If zenith angle at solar noon does not reach 0° on the day of calibration or if calibration was stopped before 90° is reached, extreme care should be taken in estimating data points outside the boundary condition to cover the range 0° to 90°. These estimated data points can then be included in the data set used to calculate the morning and afternoon coefficients of the functions RS am (θ) and RS pm (θ).
This method describes the first step toward improving the uncertainty of measuring the clear-sky global solar irradiance. The second step is to develop two responsivity functions, RS am (θ, φ) and RS pm (θ, φ), where φ is the solar azimuth angle, to include the azimuthal response of a pyranometer. This was not discussed in this paper because of the complexity of the functions and the lack of calibration data from different days of the year. More calibrations from different days of the year are recommended to describe the zenith and azimuthal responses more accurately for a pyranometer.
